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(tenter and Brownlow.
Br virtue of hit office as Speaker of the

Senate, Mr. Senter becomes Governor of

the Slate vice Brownlow resigned.. That
happy result takes place on the 25th of

this month, which is next Tuesday, to

the gratification of a larne portion of the

people pf onr State. We r'joice that we

are free from the control of the devil s

counterpart, and feel that we can not be

worsted, and perhaps cur condition may

be somewhat bettered by the change.

Brownlow, since the reins of government

wag placed in his hands by force of the

bayonet, has never failed, when an op

portunity presented itself, to persecute

the defenseless people of his State and

to wreak his vengeance upon oar dis-

armed cemmunity. His last crowning

act of infamy was to place nine counties

of the State under martial law. And

that, too.'in spite of the protestations of

the people of those counties, and tne

assurances of their Representatives that
law and order prevailed throughout these

districts of the State.
Why it is that the old palsied wretch

should delight in scenes of blood and

confusion, is something surprising to us,

unless it is to cover up and divert atten-

tion from the villainies of himself and

party. That men have been

taken from jail and executed, not

in accordance with the prescribed rnles

of the law, we .do not deny. But in

every instance they have stood charged

with the highest crime known to the Jaw,

and in no instance was there a shadow of

doubt as to their guilt. These are facts

well known to Governor Brownlow and

to every one throughout the country.

Then the Governor with the constituted

authoriiies are arraying themselves on

the side of thieves and assassins for it

is wiih these alone that the
bave had to deal. If- - the law is inade-

quate at all times to visit punishment

upon the guiliy and protect the weak and

innocent, no man or set of men should

be held to account for ridding the com-

munity of the thieves, aod protecting

virtue and life from the hand of the as

sassio. What Govern.r Senter will do
when he becomes ruler, is yet to be

seen, and, we nave no eviaenee ot won
bis future policy may be, save that his

friends claim for him' a consistent and

mild record- - We hope that he may at
or.C4 take hold of the duties of his po-

sition and bave the law executed not in

the interest of his friends and partisans
alone, but for rebels and radicals both
who should stand equal before the law at
all times.

Brownlow himself has never been pbys
cally capacitated to discharge the duties
as Governor of the State aside from his
mental derangement, which is a hard
question, judging from bis line of pol-

icy pursued. He has been in Knox-vill- e

nursing bit wrath to keep it warm,
while Bojiig'oo and John Brownlow
have been doing the duties, incident to
the office. We are informed that Gov-

ernor Senter is of sound body, aod hope
that bis mind may be capable of '

mat.-agi-

our affairs more satisfactorily
than did the old g imbecile who

carries not the blessing) of his people
with him, but their exercrations and de-

testations.

The Louisville Courier Journal says
truly that the moral of the late congres-
sional disturbance nag written many
hundreds of years sgo, and remains visi-

ble over a hundred volumes of Roman,
Grecian, Florentine, German, English
and French legislative history. It is

brief and simple. The two Houses of
Congress engage in a scheme to chop cf
the powers of the Executive. They suc-

ceed of course. Then tbey turn to the
Supreme Court, which they reduce
to a standing committee. Having thns
practically destroyed the two

branches of the government, the
magistracy and the judiciary, and lodged
the entire authority of tbe State in
themselves, ihej quarrel with one an-

other. Tbe House makes an issue with

the Senate, and, as the lower body out
numbers the higher, it will have n$
trouble in carrying iis point whenever
it sees fit to push i's issue to a direct
cornet. This is the 6 rat step to an
arcby which is Ins vestibule ut mon-

archy, and that is the direction of Rad
icalism.

TaaTpiareat tifllet.
A Courier-Journa- l special says: Tbe

fig.b.1 for tbe repeal of the civil tenure
law commenced io tbe Senate to-d- in
dead earnest, mud (he discussioo, headed
ty CoDalicg, was against the repeal. Of
course co vote was reached. A careful
calculation shows that, with the entire

Democratio rote, the friends of General
Grant can barely secure a vote for tbe

House bill erasing tbe odious measure
frnm the atninta nooks. The contest is

more bitter and close than either side had

imagined. . The carpet-ba- g Senators

have taken a very decided stand against
tbe repeal, which fact is not likely to in

sure them many favors with Grant.

TBI Naeville Banner says: Singu-

larly enough the Senate and House can

not agree on the proposed constitutional

amendment The House refused to con'

cur in the Senate amendment, and the

Senate refused to recede from theirs, and
now the Judiciary Committee has deter-

mined to strike out that portion of the

Senate's amendment which allows the
negro to hold office, and ask, tbe House

to pass it in that form. Southern Sen

ators have avowed the purpose to defeat

any amendment which does not permit
the negro to hold office as well as vote,
and tKere is a faint hope tbat it will fail
altogether.

The New Orleans Crescent says: The

present Congress has spent fourteen
hundred dollars for combs and soap,
which shows that, at least, tbey are

aware of their need for those articles.
There is no danger that the Royal street
concern will incnr any such expense.
Combs and soap would be tupeiflaoos
articles among onr legislators, a large
proportion of whom couldn't use a comb.
if they would, aod wouldn t use soap if

they could.

Tennessee Legislature.
SaiOBDav. ebruary 20, 18M.

Senate The benste met to-d- at 9
a. m., speaker senter in tne chair and a
quorum present.'

Senator Lyle'a resolution looking to
tbe enfranchisement of the disfranchised
citizens of the State was taken no. and.
after being discussed by Messrs. Lyle
and Fuson, was referred tothe commit
tee on the Constitution.

Senate bill providing for tbe election
of Judges, Chancellors and Attorneys--

ueneral, the election to be held on tbe
4h Ibursdavio May, was amended by
tbe. House by changing tbe time of hold- -

ng tbe election to tbe 1st Ibnrsdayin
August. The Senate in
the amendment Tbe other amendments
were concurred in.

Senate bill directing tbe Governor to
issue bonds for the school fund, passed
its third reading.

Mr. Liodalev offered a resolution tbat
the Senate meet the House in tbe Hall of
Representatives on Thursday, the 25th
inst, at 12 in. for the purpose of inau-
gurating the incoming Governor.
Adopted nnder the "suspension of the
roles.

Tbe Senate bill providing for the sale
f all railroads that have failed to pay

their interest according to law passed its
second reading. Tbe whole question
was then msde the special order for
Wednesday at 11 o'clock.

The Senate bill for tbe benefit of Buck
Lewis, colored, for services rendered as
porter in 1861, was rejected.

Adjourned until XoesdBT morning at
10 o'clock, Monday being tbe 22i day of
February, the birthday of George Wash-
ington.

House The House was called to or--

er at 9 a m-- , Speaker Richards in tbe
chair and fifty-si- x trrembi.'rs present

Messrs. An.ee, oingletary, Ionian,' of
Cocke, Smith and Doughty were granted
leave or absence.

Mr. , Brown withdrew the resolution
ffered by him yesterday, turning over

to President Barns the Nashville and
Northwestern, Railroad, as Receiver.

JUr. Myers, from tbe special commit
tee to whom were referred the charges
against General John Eatoo, 8tate Su- -

eriotendent of Public Instruction, sub
mitted a report exbonerating him from of
said charges. Five thousand copies
were ordered printed.

Mr. oingletary submitted a report
from tbe special committee on the afTtir
of tbe Bank of Tennessee, of which 240

were ordered printed.
House bilj to wind up tbe affairs of

the same institution was made tbe spe-
cial order for Monday morning.

Tbe Speaker announced tbe following
committee of conference on Senate
amendments to House bill to consolidate
tbe r fficers of Eotry Taker and Surveyor
in Henderson connty: Messrs. Murray,
Medlio aod White of Greene.

Mr. Stone called np the Senate bill to
protect tbe county revenue, as amended
by the Hoase, on sscond reading. Passed

eyes 31, noes 42.
Mr. JJcozbty mo ved to reconsider tee

vote bv which the "House yesterday re
jected House bill 'granting aid to the
Mififl Liutiie uaiiroad Company.

Mr. Hodges moved to lav the motion
on the table. Carried ayes ti, noes 29.

Adjourned to 9 a.m. Monda y.

Congressional.
WasaiKOTeir, February 22 The Sen-

ate met with prayer, then took a recess
till evening.

In the Hoose, Mr. Williams Intro-d- o

ced a joint resolution granting tbe
right of way to tbe'Vempnie, El Paso
and Pacific Railroad, from El Paso to
tbe Pacific Ocean, and moved the pre-
vious question on iis passaee.

Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin, remarked
it was a very important measure, aod ap-
pealed to the House to second the pre-
vious qnestion.

It was seconded aod tbe main question
ordered. Nays, forty-fiv- yeas, one
hundred and twanly-tw- o.

Mr. Loughbrie'ge moved to lay tbe joint
resolution on the table. Lost: yeas,
thirty-fiv- nays, one bnndredand twenty-fou- r.

The joint resolution was then passed.
Yeas, one bnndred and twenty-tw- o;

nays, forty.
Mr. Scbenck called np a bill intro-

duced by him and reported from tbe
Committee on Ways and Means, to
strengthen the public credit.

Mr. Butler, ol Massachusetts, moved idthat tbe Douse resolve itself into com-
mittee of the whole on tbe Psetofiice
Appropriation bill, thns cntting eff Mr. tiSchenck's bill for tbe present.

Mr. Bmlerj motion was agreed to by
11 to 48.

Tbe Speaker, before leaving the chair,
annonoced tbat be wonld,
morning, lay before tbe Bonse the Presi-
dent's veto message on the copper bill.

The House then went into Committee
of ibe Whole, Mr. Poland in the chair,

of
and resumed the consideration of tbe

Appropriation b II. It was
f urther amen led aod paased.

Important" is a fact perhaps not generally
known, but inttrestir.g lo young men,
that tbe aililarj'rinjdet "h:ch Boats from
so mar.y araterfalls is a notification OB
the part of the wearers that they are tint,
ergaged. If it is extreme'y long, tbe
wearerls supposed tobe very desirons of
getting spliced at once; if only mode-
rately long, it shows that only good of-
fers will be entertained; aa extremely T
short, meagre ringlet indicates that tbe
wearer is very particular as to whom she C

j accepts.

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATENT TO JTOON TO-DA-

; Affair. la Mexico.
Hivika, February 22. Further ad

vices from Mexioo represent aVisgraee- -

fttl state of affairs at the Capital. Lasado
de Legado reported against the progress
or foreigners, especially Americans, and
the latter are strongly of the opinion that
tbe Government is imbecile and minis
ters corrqptly making money and send
ing it to foreign" connlries.

Minister Rosecraci attempted to influ
ence the Government to take measures
for improvement of tbe country, which
he looked npon as in a suffering; condi

tion.
It is reported that English and Ameri

can negotiations for the payment of
claims has resulted in the England urg

ing the United States to take Mexican

territory in consideration thereof.

St. Domingo and Porto RUo Advice.
Havana, February 23. St. Domingo

advices state that Hartcourt, tbe London

banker, was unsuccessful in negotiating

a loan, and has relumed to England.

After the surrender of Acquin, Sol'

nave's troops perpetrated indiscriminate
slaughter.

The Haytien ships of war were bom

barding the ruins of the towns along tbo

coaBt
It is reported that Cape Haytien has

surrendered to General Saget
Ports Rico advices state that heavy

rains have prevented eorn grinding, and

the planters near that place will be un

able to make good crops.

Revolt laa Cuba.
Nxw Yore, February 23. The Her

ald? m Havana special states tbat no

further military field operations wll be
attempted by the garrisons.

An American blockade rnoner has
successfully landed a cargo of insur- -

- r
gents- -

Two thousand Cobans bad revolted at
Palme, near Cardenas.

A Spanish gunboat was captured by

tbe revolutionists near Maianillo.
The attack on Puerto Principe has

been delayed on account of the women

and children.
An English party have returned from

Alta Vela, and report that Guano there

is worthless.

Latest from Bio Janeiro,
Nw Yobk, February 23 The New

York Herald. Rio Janeiro letter, of

January 26th, says Angostura surrender
ed on the 30th December, the garrison
marchinir out with honors of war.

Seventy-fiv- e gun, were among the cap- -

lUieV. J U IUC llklUIIIUIOBVEUBIUH " 0

occupied, without resistance, by troops
sent forward on gun-boat- s. Lopei him

self was intrenched in the mountains
with 5,000 men, and Paraguayan gun-

boats were safe above Osameon. Mo

Mahoo still accompanied Lopti, and bis
attachment to him caused considerable
feeling on the part of theB.-tzilian- s, who

talk as if their Government might, at
bdj moment, break off diplomatic rela-

tions with tbe United States on acconnt
of it.

Bond Tblef Captured and Committed
Niw York, Febioary- - 23 General

King, arrested some days ago on tbe
charge of robbing the office of Cambriel- -
ing A Pine, in Wall street, to the amount

1150,000, was produced at tbe Central
rffice yesterday and committed to the
lomos. '

Market.
Special to Pcslio LsDota. by Southern Paoifio

ana Atlantis aeiecrapn.J
rtsw i out, reoroary 23, K 3U a.m.

Gold, 1331- - Cotton: Uplands Ordinary.
26 ; good ordinary, 21; low middline,

middling, 29i; good middling. 301
Florida Ordinary. 26i: good ordinary.
Z.f; low middling, 284; middling, 291;
good middling, 30 J- - Mobile Ordinary,
27; good ordinary, 27; low middling,
Zt; middling, Zf; good middling, 30
New Oileaosaod Texas Ordinary, 27K- -

good ordinary, 28; low middling, 29;
middling, 30; good middling, 30 Tbe
market opens strong with an advancing
tenaency j receipts at all ports yesterday,
13,000; sales stall ports yesterday, 12,000
bales.

!'J:25s.!.-Gc- !d. 122. BoaJeofbi,
U; 5 20t-'-62. 1UJ; '64, 111; '65,

113; new '65, 110; "67, 111; '68,
in; itMUi, iuy; r act be Sixes, 101.
Governments opens steady in tone but
with less demand- - Sterling exchange
steady at 1UB lor nxtj-oe- y bills. Uold
otrrying at 5 per cent., wiih the " bears"
selling .lreely, antictgating a further
decline.

Nxw Yori. February 23. 10 55 a.m.
Gold, 1321 Wells, Fargo k Co 's Express,
-- -; American Express, 4; Adams On
Express, (54f; Lotted States lixpreas, ;

Merchants' Union Express, 17; Quick-
silver, 23; Canton, 60t; Pacifio Mail,
100; Western Union Telegraph, 37;
new i org central, trie, ; Hud-
son, 134; Reading, 91; Chicago and
Alton, 153; Cbicazo and Alton re
ferred, 155; Toledo, Wabash and Fort
Wayne, 66; Toledo. Wabash and Fort
Wayne preferred. 76J ; 8U Paul, 63 ; 8.
Paul preferred, TTJ; Fort Wayne, 120;
Obio and Mississippi, 34; Michigan
Central, 118; Michigan Southern, 94;
Illinois; Central, 140; Cleveland and
Pttnburg,9; Cleveland and Toledo,
104; Rock Island, 125 ; Chicago and
Northwestern, bit; Chicago and North one

western preferred. 904. During this call
there was some disposition to sell, caus-
ing a heavy feeling to prevail, resulting

a aecnne to pnoet.
12 m. Tennessee bonds Old, 67 to

67. sties at 6"; new, 65 to 66, sales
wj.

Ltuaooa, reoruaryzj, u:io a.m. A.
s, 7f; Erie, 28; Consols,

t ; Illinois central, 9bl.
Litsbpool, February 23, 11:15 a.m.

The cotton market opens active and a
firmer in tone; middling uplands, 121;
Orleans, 12 1; estimated sales fur day

12 000 bates.
1 p.m. Co'ton market active wiih a

good detrand; n idd.ing uplands, 121 to
izt'; urieans, 1J 1 lo lilf, J ; sales so far,
la.uuu oaies.

X.toorolcgical Observations.
'iaruit acenwaas eoLDearri.i

febiaa.T2i.iV7S.
' Ta,- - Ir.u. tr .

Tbetaometee Sv: J- aiV4 29
Barometer 'si ll 2y M i-- tben.w. w w. w

!

CtidTY roillktlOlEg. Ibe

CeeMiilmaa Block. eorntr geoend 4- - I

koasireeia. i,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IANTRD.--A PORTER AT 105 JEfFKRvvson street A Uerman pretor-ed- .

. KINO OF THB WEST
WASHING MACHINE
Washing; Day ato I.naa-e-r D reaped by
iui". w uv uee me niu.i me weai

THB REASON WHY EVERY FAMILY
possess these machines i Families

generally wash fifty-tw- o tioiee every year, or
in other woida, spend one-sixt- h of their time
tor labor la dome washing tbe ordinary way.
By uin- thin machine tbey em do tbe same
Witra In one-nrt- h nf the time nsu.llv nflairwl.
Blnodr fioeera. enre'hacka. trained wri.ee and
lchalir ( steam, oonstquant upon the old way of
waanins. are an avnid.a bv usmv these me--
ehlnea. I tdoea not require able-bodi- persons
to operate tbem. A boy or sirl. twelve or four-Ira- n

year, of an. ean do aa much work waahies
win tnrse machines, in a tew noura.aaoneauii-bodie- d

woman ean in a wbole dy by tbe usual
Srooees. Ihe old process ol boillot olothee is

with. and washing ean be done with
two-thir- In. soap tban Ibe old way ef nsing
waanooara and tub. ami theraiore Ton eanwavi
utl enough in a short time to pay for the ma- -

enine.
"KINfl OF THB WFST" Wa.hint Ma-

chine drfiee all competition, and oballenaea
very and all maohinea to wash aciveo number

of piece, in the aame time and aa completely
aa tbe " King " will waab them. It is he only
maeMna that will ra.a nil rftrhi arreeaw from
wri(fcarf and collar! of aatX., and all ether
olotbea. tbat toap and icatcr will take out.
60.C00 OF THrSK MACHINES SOLD IN

TnK ftUKTftn JujT IN OWJS I KAK. .

Come and are it waah. or we will eome at any
time or place in the city if you dc.ire, and waah
anytbina from a eainhria handkerchief to a
double blanket, and do it well, quick and com-
plete; and yon only nerd see tbe " KINt"
waah to be onnviaoed. Come and examine 'he
machine, and you toiU avdrr' l owob tho Kim
of all vatking etecaiiwt, axil you will Aave no
other, .

Mate and ennntv vtahti fnraalehT Kll Thorn
burgh, at Central Hotel, Memphis, Tennessee.

The Gtipaon Wringer.
This wrinrer la the moat narfertt for aimnlioitr

and durability ever invented. It is constructed
npen .dentin" principles, which makes It tbe
only n.eful, effective end perfect wringer in ate.
The kXPANHION OEAKING renders them
more durable tban any motion wringer ean be
ur ear i.u-- " ucm wriuifor. woiuu. Hnraw own-
fined, antear precisely at the time when ex
pansion ia mn.t needed. Thia auDeriority makes
the Uipaon Wringer ia fact, if not In name, the
ontyuniversai wringernow made, a bey wring
much larger clothing, and ju.t as small, aBd
turn eaaier. tban any other wrinarer. They are

and aeju.table. The roller! are
of pore white iubber,and the wbele coaatructed
of ihe moat darable material, and put together
In a aubstantial manner. It i. tbi. that enables
us to warrant our wrinier. Tbe thumb-screw- s

on top increase or lessen tbe pressure. ,

Cabins, for the King ef the West and GiD- -
ren Wringer turntthed to tboae who purchase
territory, by H. Wetter A Co., 13 and la Monroe
street. Memphis, Tennessee.

King of the West for rale only by
a. wetter to., 13 and to Monrcn.treeu

HOME CERTIFICATES.
MkKFHis, February 12, 1889.

We the nndenie ned. having used Ihe King of
tbe We.t waahing machine, pronounce it per-
fect for aimnlicitv. durabilitv. labor-aavin- a and
economy, and the only machine we have ever
ud that will waab all kinda I clothes elean,
remove all streaks from collars and wristbands,
w.th leis Humane to cloths than by any other
proe;si. We cheerfully recommend it to the
public as tbe "King of all washing machines.

Signed : Mrs Julia Lehner. Lehner House :
Kppa Hastings, Central Hotel: r. A. a m,
M abler.! Frank list House: L. 0. Hardwick,
Southern Hotel :TI. 0. Nolle. Peeond and
Washington street; Peter Mentsis.1711 Poplar
street; ti V Manors, 43 ropier street; H. A
Moore. Justice of the Peace: J. K. Finiey. P
Fin'ey, Ja. A. Camron. Inventor's Ezohange J

A. IlitiSeld, Patent Office, 229 Seeond atreet;
P. O. Dodae. Henry Wildberaer. 178 Filth street.
uneisea: w. m. iiuiion. in

HOlSUB, TMZEVAH ffi lU

AUOTIONEEK8

Real Estate Brokers,

N. E, cor. Main and Jefferson.

Extension Sale of

Hardware, Cutlery, ' Etc.

WEDNESDAY. AT TEH O'CLOCK,
at our saleroom, we will .ell. without re

serve, an invoioe of
a

HARDWARE AND CTJTLERT.

Also, an Invoice ef

Dry Goods, Ilatae, etc.
Te attention of the tride !a eioeolallv In

vited- -

K0YRT;r4TREZSYA3T SCO.

SHELBY COUItJTY

FARM LANDS. t).

On Tuesday, March 9, 1SG9,

tbe premises, we will sell to the bitbest
biddsr.

2500 ACRES FIXE FAB It LANDS, W.

Belooiioi to the estate of General Samuel J.
Jleis, dceeased, situated at aai near Haj. ville
Depot, on the Memphis and LouiivlUe rail-
road,

O.
about twenty miles from the eity. These

lands sre alvaatsseoatly .undivided in

Tracts from 25 to 250 Acres,

and will be told for one-thir- d cash, balance ia
and two years, with interaat M.

Plans of snbdiviilon eaa be seen at oar office.

BOTSTEB, TKKZEYAKT et CO.,
A vet loneere.

Groceries at Auction, C.

ST

E. FKANKLVXD, 197 Main St.
WEDXESDAV sesIWrLLSKLLO 10 o'clock, at Salesroom,

taRuCEKlE of endleei variety the stock of
Front street store.
14 A. R. FRAfLAW-T)-.

Dry Coods. (lothlnjr, Boots and
biioes and Jewelry,

AT ACCTIOJT.
By A. E. FK tKKLAJrn, 17 Hmlsi St. 1.

I'CFSDAT MORNIf fl, J3t I5T AT 10
LAK.OH VAKIKTT.

147 A. K. FKASRLaSU.

The Xswhwlll BeswHeai Bevwwer at
i LIVE, NKW8T. ENTERTAINING A5D

reliable Coa.m-ci.- l and ramny
per, paMuh.d at tbe Capital of Teenewee. is C

si
lareeet. empletet and falleat newit epr atpol n bed in tr.e Stale. Tt orooih'r lem-eret- .e

end In tere and earnea'.ly
devoted io the davelopment cf tbe reeoarce. ef

boaikweM a-- u ibe loter-t- e aod vellere
, . . . .t 1 i a BIO lm

dreee "aPl bLICaS it ASiMisVKeeBville.t. . (el

H.McCLCRK, ARCHITECT AKD CIVIL TH-w- e aly.li per annum; VT eely,2 per an-- J
fcn(:r.eer. i. a eandioate U f tte otkoe ef I sua. for the yesr liA- - a a eitra eupr to tbe
outr Commt. icaer at tbe ilarek .l.-ii- n i ..n r rlnh cf ten. vith tha. Al- -

and it

AMUSEMENTS.
NEW al EH I'll 18 T II KATE 11.

Lessee, - Mas. W. C. Thokpso.
Manuar and Treasurer. - 0. D. STBiNanHL.
Btace Manager, - - - Ron at MoWads.

Great nisht. Benefit of the I. 0. B.B, orphans.
tendered by the management and the great
actor, gKAfllv JdAitl.

TUESDAY EVENING. February 13, 188-8-
Will be predaoedUAMLBT-ilamlet.ria- na

Mayo.
In nhrarsal ROSED ALB. er the Rifle Ball

GUARD CONCERT,

Greenlaw Opera Ilousxe, .

o

Tbnrsday, February 25. 1S69,

CMVEN BY PROF. SABATZRY AND
and Gentleman Amateue of the city.

lor toe nurnoae ni ravine tor tna new uraan
procured for ot, Patrick a oburch.

" Admission One) Dellnr.
aTiokeU for sale at EATZBNBACH'S

and at the CATHOLIC BOOK ril'OKB. 30--

Seeond atreet. 10

Varieties Theater,
Cur. Main itnd Waahlnsjton Sta.

CfTAS. H. H. BROOM,.. -- ...Proprietor.
CHARLEY WHITE, 'Stage Manager.

Admlsnlon, . Only 25 Cento.
riinB ABOVE PLAflB OB1 AMTTHEMENT
J. is open nichtly, with a star combination ef
taientea artists, acknowledged by tbe publto
press to be the beet that has ever appeared in
ibis citv. The entertainment consists of senti
mental and comic sinsine, dancing, farces, bur
lesques, negro ants, spectaoular seasations, etc
Admission. 25 eents ; private boxes, $5. Doors
open at half-pa-st six o'clock. Curtain rises at
Ball-pa- st eeven o clock. 1MT

Cilayeties Titieater,
No. 87 JetTeraon tret.

J. IT. ETLV,.......... Sole Lessee.
OSCAR WILLIS,- - .btue Maaaier.
The) Lesadlns; Tarlety Tbeater of the)

bohiui
OPEN FOR THE SEASON!

WITB TH

largest Combination of Artists
Who hare ever appeared in the oity.

The performance consists of Songs, Dances,
uurieequee, raniomimos, eto.

NEW STARS EACH WEEK.
Admission : Kitty Cents : Private Boxes,

Five Dollars.
Doors open at seven o'clock : performance to

omraenne quarter to eiKtitn'oiock. lt-l--

Parlor Music Hall,
SSS Beeond SU, near Jetreraon.

J. w THOMPRON.......-- .. - -- .Manaeer.
TONY BENTON, ...Stage Manager.

A. New Begime Z

MANAGER WOULD RESPECT-full- y
announce that he has, at a ereat oub-laV-L

6ttl np tbe above BEAUTIFUL PAL- -
AUts or Ml K i ll, whtrh is now open with
A LARGE AND TALENTED VARIETY
t'UMBiaAXiUW. a

AIMISI01V FKTnw. 143-1- S

"WILLETT'S,"
No. 31 Adams Street.' .

Billiard and Bowling Rooms

"The mort Elegant and Comyleta Estab- -

lishment of its kind In the Mississippi Valley.

Tha Tables and Alleys are new. and of
tne nu n approvea pattern ana mate.er Kleeant Private Farlore for eentlemen.
The W ines and Liquors ate of the Beat Qualiiy.

129--t J. H. WII.I.ETT CO.

THE NEW
ASSE9IBLY IL1LL,

Not 363 Mala Street,
BETWEEN UNION AND GAYOSO,

ia now ore rot

Balls, Concerts, Fairs, Lectures

And all Publio Exhibitions.

THIS 18 THB LARGEST AND MOST
J. convenient llall in the oity, bavins

SEATS FOR lOOO PERSONS,
convenient to the Street Cars, and bnt one and

halt squares from tbe Peabody Hotel.
i erma moderate. A Poly to
124-1- THOH. If. fOCKE.

I.oncl Election.
2

JUDGES, CLERKS, ETC.
Maroa's Orvics, February 19, 1869.

'HK truLLOWINO WILL BR THE
nlaees fer votinc and the Judges snd

Clcka at the Election, on MONDAY. March
1SJ.B. for the iatuanca of lime lionds for tbe

purpose of funding the past due debt of the
ety:

FIBST WABD-Ebk- Isb Hotaao.
Judres John Newsom. J. D. Davis and W.

Loiland; Clerks-- O. W. Kioharua and A. J,
McLinden; John Dolan, Deputy Commis
sioner,

SECOXD WARD Enarlsao House.
Jodiea-- B. D. Nabon. J. C. Mills and J. J.

Knt er: Clerks Chsrles O. Haatb and at. U.
Wslstn t F- - M. Carroll, Depsty Commissioner.

THIRD WABD-Eng- ine Henae.
Judges John Park. Louis Amis and John of

Tav ur: Clerks Jsmta A. JNewsem and w.
James VoKeon; Geo. R. Powell, Deputy Com- -
muaioner.

FOTJUTII WARD-Stlllsm-aa Bloek.
JiMnii-- A . T. Rhaw. R. B. Tlavlev and Thos.
Bmitb ; Clerks William Armour and joon

Wilkeraoni J. w. ttincbee, iiepaty tommis- -
sioner.

FIFTII WARD Engine) Hoase.
Judees J. Backman. A. H. Deuxlass snd A.

felix LeClere; Clerks J. C. rowers and w.
.Aires ; J amea bwann, Deputycommnaioner.

SIXTH WAR-Wald- ras Block.
Jndsee II. B. Childs. James Banks and W.

Harvey s Clerks H . W. Johnson and Wm.
uickinaan ; J. U. Kelly, Deputy Commis

sioner.

SEVCSlTn WARD-Enar- tae Hesse.
Jnit.ii J T Wlmherlv. Martin ttetlv and
. M. Dickinson: Clerks B. K. Hot and John

Biidgee; James Kyaa, Deputy Commit- -
loner. I

F.ICIHTH WilD-Hark- et Hesse.
JnHm-- n P.nta. N. B. Unit and John

Gunn : Cleree J. W. Murray and O. C. Bes
i S. W. Wilkins, Deputy Commuiioner.

KIBTTH WARD BrleR Charcb.
Jada J TI. Tlanlinrv. D. P. Ooldamith and

John Cubbina : Gierke -- F. C. rcbaper and W.
illness ; James Kallston, Deputy Commis- -

eioner.

TENTH WARD Bailey Charenu
Jada W. L. While. M.J. Pesdereast and

Thorn aa Fiemieg: Cierka-- A. M. Merrill and
L. bbarpe ; U oaee Sortoo. Deputy Commie- -

eioner.

Po la will open at 10 o'etork a.m.. and elose
o'clock p.m. Jodreiwill ee that the ex-

isting franebiae las are complied wiih. The
Judsaa and Cierks wi'l be qualified at tbe polls

earn precinct at le-- e'cioek. Dspsty
ioji"ionra will meet at the Msjor a office

S'A o'eloea. to be awo-- n is by Ihe Mayor.
The Jodie , Clerks and Deputy

ill pleae notiiy m. of thtir inability te ,erve.
s er e tne baturuay er.cwu. in. .iw

ti.a. liy order el . j . o w i w p.
saeyee sew lew.

C. T. fairs. Sergeest-it-A- i . -
4 enrnved. J. J. SEA Rj.

Cemmitaicner ef Seg stiatloa for Bbeliy
soaaty, laaneaeee. im

BJ;SEM.MES'&a,
Ifav For Sale, in Store and In IlomI,

3 O O
BARBELS

YAN'NISS'EE, WESTMORELAND,

Ami Other Brands Whiskey.

BRANDIES!
J. & ir.

&
&

. .

&

.

&

and
;

NO. 9 UNION

kORT. i. MOBOiM. ' iilt.TOIt T. JAkXAOIif.
B. DUDLIT rtiTSXR.

nORCfttt, JARNAGIN & FRAYSER,

AND AT LAW,

No, 19 UsmIIsod St., (flrat floor). '

T DUDLST FRAYSER. Notary Publio
JTVa and Commissioner . of Deeds ef the fol-
lowing States fr the State of Tennessee:
Alabama. Kentnokv. Miaannri.
Arkansas. Louisiana. MisaissiPDl.
California. Minnesota, ' Nebraska,
Florida, .. Massachusetts, New York.
Georgia. Michigan, Ohio,
Towa, Maryland, "" ' Pennsylvania,
Illinois, North Carolina, Texas,
Indiana, South Carolina, Virginia,
Kansas. Maine. Wisconsin.

II.

379 Main
A Large and Complete Stook of -

CiatMlen, Field and Grass Needa Agr--
sieaiiaras ana isoriieuita-r- lImpisnentt Ferovlan
Uoano, Land Haaler and
Nnnernboenbate of Lime l

Bristly flows, Juarly Boss 1'otatoea,
-- AT CRAIG'S 6EED STORE.

NO. S7S MAIS ST., MEMPHIS, TEHff.
"Catalnirues snd Price Lists" mailed free

to all anpl'canta. lW-- t

FOB sal-e-
BALE WE HAVE ON HAND AND

Black Seed Oats.
Eur Corn, with and without shook.
Pink Kye Potatoes,
Baltimore Blue Potatoes,
Hoaker Itnaaett Pofatnea- -

Whlch we will sell low for ea-h- .
138-- S J. J. LOV I N m HUN, 165 Beat St.

THU FIRM OF GRIFFIN A VANDIVER
this Hav dissolved by mntual conaenS

W. H. Vandirerretirinr. ThennietUed busi
ness of the firm will be adjusted by George W.
Griffin, who will oontinue toe business at No.
:U7 Alain street, Memphis Tenn.

who. w. unirfiB,
W. H. VANDIVBK.

February IS. lfi9. 118

J. CITAROTTO HAS REMOVED HISDR. from 73 Madison street to
284 Beeond fits-ee- StlUmau Block,

Memphis, Tenn,
Ornca Honas-Fro- m 8 to 10 a.m.. and from
to 6 p.m. , 140-1-

&

and
And M.anafaetarer's Agents for

Vlrgrlnla Shot and T.eni!," '
Nails,

Aau " ejnso stiver isaus- ,-

NO. 2S FRONT STREET. U"5 67

of tirra.
JOHN F. BUCK HAM (FORMERLYMR. Finnic Buckham) havinr this day be- -

eome associated with us in Ihe General Pro-
duce and Commiesioa business, we will oon-

tinue to carry on aai t business at the old stand,
260 Front street, under the tirm name and style

ANDERbON, RK KD BUCK II AM.
naau a aausiu u . .

FebrnarylS.lWW. 147

WALL PAPER AND PAINTERS' SUP- -
IT PLY HOUSE.
Joseph Tare, dealer In French and A meri- -

ean wall paper, painta, oils, white leed, (lass,
putty, painters' supplies and artists' mat trials.
NO. 343 MAIN tSlKKET. between Union and
ejayoeo, Memphis, Tenceesee. Douse, sign and

rnntnental patntinr prwnetty atlrnn.q to. io

o. iiawix. MiaiDITH Y.ITXS.

IVo. J3t Union Street.

KIR WAN Ac

Mannbetarers of
Floor, Meal. Bran. Chopped Corns,

ejew isa, uraia, cec,
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

Cash paid for Orain. 13S--S

J. W.
Dealer ia

SEW AID SECOaTD-HAX-

He. 7 Hal ss at--, Htmphlt, Tesus.

Old Machines Bought. Sold. Exchanresl
(r,d nn-l-.1.- -. I'" x

II. M. sEttUl'SOJ.

&

-

BRANDIES!
Mavtell,

Otard, Dupuy Co.,
Pinet Castillon Co.,

James Hennessy,
Planat Co.,

VIRGINIA PEACH AND APPLE.

TERMS POSITIVELY CASH!
MEACHAM TREADWELL,

Wholesale Grocers
STREET,

ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS

G.CKAIGsfc CO.,
SEEDSMM,

Street.

DISSOLUTION.

Itemoval.

SCnOOLFIELD UANAlKIi,

WHOLESALE

Grocers Liquor Dealers

uSenoeabersrers

Change

UNION STREET MILLS,

YATESi

Sewing Machines.
GURBUIT,

Sewiiisr illachiiies.,

FCKcausox

AND

Commission Merchants,
STONEWALL BLOCK.

Seal Street Easiness Property
AT AUCTION. ;

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.M ARCH
we shall sell on the premise, at ihroe

o'clock, tbat valuable business STORE HOUd IS

AND LOT, on the north side of Beat, between
Turleyand Welling-to- streets, part of Lot No.
6, In Blook 62, on the plan of Memphis. The
Lot has a front of 25 feet on Beal by a depth of
240 feet. The house is brisk, substantially
built, and oontains a large basement, a fine
large store-r-o- m and six rooms above. This is
valuable property, and should command the
attention of all who would invest in paying
property.

Terms: One-ha- lf cash ; balance, six and
twelvemonth'. Title perfect.

MONSARItAI, LANIER A CO.,
141-1- Auctioneer?.

TRUST SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST,
te me by Wo. C. Renfroe. on the

18th day of January. 18fl-i- , and of record in the
Register Offioe of Shelby county, in book No.
6 page 443, et eiuitr,l will, on Thun lay, the
26th day of February, at two o'clock p.m..
proceed to sell for cash, upon the premise, tho
tract of land in said deed desoribed, situate
near Bnntyn's Station, and containing ten
acres. The lot is between the lan.lj of D. S.
Greer and K. A. Spottswoed, within a few
minutes' walk of the depot. It is inolosed by a
fence whiob, though not substantial, is still
adequate to the nurposee ot cult ration for the
present year. Improvements have been put
upon the property at an outlay of some four
hundred dollars, which, with aamall additional
expenditure, will suffice for a small family.

151 M. D.

Trnstee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DEED OP TRUST,BY to me en the 1 ith day of January,

1807, by J. A. Wiight. J. H. Muse and T.J.
Craft, and duly recorded ia tbe effioo of the
Probate Clerk of 'lishominiro county, Missis-
sippi, in Deed of Trust Book B, pages 378,379
and 380, to which reference s hereby ma le, for
the purpose of paying certain notes therein
specified, I will,
On Monday, 83d Day of March, 1869),
in front of the Inks 8prings Hotel, in the town,
of Iuka, Tishomingo county. Mississippi, pro-

tect to sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described property, it : An equal
undivided half interest in and to, certain lots
and parcels of land, situate, lying and being in
tbe county of Tishomingo and Mtate of Missis-
sippi, and described as lotih, 9, 13 a.d Sis as
lain dwn in the plan of lu'a, in said county,
embracing the Iuka Fpringi llo'el. Cabins,
etc ; also, the southeast quarter of 8ec'.ien 23

and 20 acres of the south end of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter ot section 23,
all in townships, ef range 10. Tbetitleia be-
lieved te be good, but I sell and convey only as
Trutee. This February 16, 169.

142-1- J. M. D. MILLER. Trustee.

A. P. MORGAN,

Carriage Manufacturer
AND DEALER,

Nos. 232 and 231 Second St.,
MEMPHIS. TENN.

T V sew r ! tw NT "i W

A. RIAGB REPAIRING1 K,&'-J-
done at the shortest notioeAWfiand at the lowest each prices. sewn in fintifea
Parties will find it to their into est tooll npon
ma before purchasing elseehere. New Bug-
gies, of tbe latest styles : Fine hockawavs,

Carriagea and Light Business M'asons
large sto"k on hand. 125 48

Dissolution.
rpHR FIRM OF WHITE, KKRR AR00TE3
1 was dissolved by limitation January SI.

1868. Either party will aim lo liquidation"
and can be found at the office of KOOTES,
VANCE CO., No. m Main street.

o. r, aooTgs, C. B. VAKOt,
Of White, Kerr A Bootes. Of Panola.

BOOTES,. VANCE & CO.,
SDOOEaSOIS

KERR A BOOTES,
CONTINUE TTtE COTTONWJLL K, and AOENI8 f'r tbe ssle of

QUA NO, and COMMISSION BUSINE-- S at
No. 392 Main street. Hnyoso Block. '3t-- 3

JOSEPH J. POWERS,

Iron Bridge Builder,
At fl.tscua' rnion Bank,

MEMPHIS, TENN.,

PRFPA RED TO CONSTRUCT IRONISBRIL'Clr.a and IRON RUOio of alt
HQ-6-

w. sS.ToviLi.. j. a. rLirrig. j. turns.
ST 0 FALL FL1PPI.V,

Attorney at Law,
OtVee-S7So- u!.s sldeCoart Nqnnre,

MF IS. TENNESSEE.

IN ALL THE STATE, AND
in the Circuit and District Courts cf the

. nlt.H S'ste.. 171.11

J. N. mivt.Tr.
privet:Js.

Dealers in Saddlery Hardware,
A.ND -

Manufacturers of Saddles and Harness,
ivo. aao ivtaViv street.


